Miss Hampton II Harbor Cruises sets sail April 15 for 2021 season

Hampton, VA - Are you ready to see the sights and sounds of the Hampton Roads Harbor? Then, starting April 15 travel to Downtown Hampton and jump aboard the Miss Hampton II.

This double-decker tour boat offers narrated cruises of the Hampton Roads Harbor and Chesapeake Bay. During the tour, guests will pass by historic Fort Monroe and the Old Point Comfort Lighthouse, the oldest continuously operating lighthouse in America. They will also get an in-depth view of the massive warships at the world’s largest naval installation, the Norfolk Naval Base.

Miss Hampton II Harbor Cruises sets sail on April 15 for its 2021 season. The Harbor Tour departs daily at 11 a.m. Tuesday through Saturday and 2 p.m. on Sunday. The 2.5–3 hour harbor tour leaves from the Downtown Hampton waterfront (710 Settlers Landing Road, Hampton, VA 23669) and proceeds out the Hampton River, passing Hampton University and Blackbeard’s Point.

For the safety of all boarded guests and staff, face masks are required and temperature checks will be taken prior to boarding.

Tickets for the Miss Hampton II Harbor Cruises can be purchased at misshamptoncruises.com. Adult tickets are $31.00, Senior (over 60) and retired Military are $29.00, Military (active or reserves) are $15.50, Children 7-12 are $18.00 and children 6 and under are Free. Prepayment online or payment by phone is recommended.

The Miss Hampton II cruise is also included in the Sea to Stars Ticket. The ticket offers one-time admission to the Virginia Air & Space Science Center and Digital 3D IMAX Theater, Miss Hampton II Harbor Cruise and the Hampton History Museum. Adult tickets are $39. Children ages 4-11 tickets are $25.
Partially bordered by the Hampton Roads harbor and Chesapeake Bay, Hampton, with the 344,000 sq. ft. Hampton Roads Convention Center and the award-winning Hampton Coliseum, is located in the center of Coastal Virginia and the Hampton Roads metropolitan area. Hampton is the site of America's first continuous English-speaking settlement, the site of the first arrival of Africans in English North America, and is home to such visitor attractions as the Virginia Air & Space Science Center, Fort Monroe National Monument, Hampton History Museum, harbor tours and cruises, Hampton University Museum, The American Theatre, among others.